
 
HAZELBROOK MIDDLE SCHOOL AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

Spring 2020 – April 6th - May 21st  
 

The cost is $20 per activity except track, which is $30.  Activities are held on Monday / Wednesday or 
Tuesday / Thursday.  Students need to go to the main office to sign up and pay their fees. 

 
MONDAY/WEDNESDAY 
DODGEBALL: This will be a fast-paced activity with lots of throwing and agility.  Sign up with your 
friends and have a great time playing this classic game. 
 
SOCCER (limit 40):  Are you a fan of this internationally popular sport?  Then come join others who 
are also crazy for soccer as you work to improve your skills.  If Fowler and Twality have spring teams, 
you will get a chance to compete against them. 
 
VOLLEYBALL (limit 36): Learn how to play volleyball in an organized and fun practice of 
fundamentals.  If Fowler and Twality have spring teams, you will get a chance to compete against them.  
See your coach for more details. 
 
TUESDAY/THURSDAY: 
BASKETBALL (limit 32):  Like to shoot, score, rebound, pass, and play defense?  Sign up for 
basketball and learn the fundamentals.  If Fowler and Twality have spring teams, you will get a chance 
to compete against them.  See your coach for more details. 
 
CHESS / TRADING CARDS / D & D / BOARD GAMES:  Whether you are interested in learning 
how to play chess, or have played for years, this is the club for you.  This is a great activity for those 
who want to stretch their brain.  You can also play dungeons and dragons, other boards games, and 
trading card games including Pokemon, Magic: The Gathering, or Yu-Gi-Oh.  Get signed up. 
 
TRACK AND FIELD ($30 and the season starts early on 3/31): Hazelbrook competes in the 
Willamette River League for track and field complete with online automatic timing (athletic.net) and a 
district meet for the top qualifiers.  You will get to compete in 6 track meets against other middle 
schools in our area with no practices or meets on the weekends and you can qualify for the state meet!  
Come get into shape, try some field events, and improve your running skills.  Your coaches will get you 
ready to compete in field events like the shot put, discus, high jump, and long jump, as well as the eight 
different running events including the short and long relays.  This is a very popular activity at HMS with 
around 150-175 athletes on the team.   Get signed up, join the fun, and help HMS try to win another 
district championship.  See your coach for a schedule or go to athletic.net.  Before spring break, there 
will be two optional conditioning practices on Tuesday, March 17th and Thursday, March 19th.  
After spring break, we will practice Tues (3/31), Wed (4/1), and Thurs (4/2), but after that, we will 
just have practice on Tues/Thurs. 
 

Track and field shirts are optional to buy and they cost $12.  This year, there are two options.  
You can get a neon pink or black dri-fit shirt with the HMS track logo on it.  To buy one, turn in 
$12 to the main office and tell them the size you would like (Available sizes are Youth Large – 
Adult XXL).  We want to order them before the season starts, so the deadline to get your shirt 
order in is by the end-of-the-day on WEDNESDAY, 3/18. 
 
 
 
 
 



HAZELBROOK MIDDLE SCHOOL 
AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES - Spring 2020  

 
An activity bus will be provided to take students home.  The buses will leave at 4:48pm.  Statistics prove 
that adolescents are more likely to feel connected to their school and will perform better academically if 
they participate in extracurricular activities.  Please encourage your student to get involved! 
 
 

      MONDAY/WEDNESDAY   TUESDAY/THURSDAY      
 

Dodgeball 
Soccer (limit 40) 

Volleyball (limit 36) 
 
 

*Refer to the backside for more information about each activity. 
 

*Please address questions concerning after school activities to Mr. Harrison.  (503) 431-5136 
 

Are you or your family in need of the Tualatin Resource Center?  Information packets are available in 
the counseling office. (503.431.5121)  
BEHAVIOR, BUS, and GRADE GUIDELINES 
 

1) Every student is to report to the meeting place by 3:45pm. Multiple tardies will cause suspension 
from the activity. 

2) Cooperative behavior is extremely important in all activities.  Any student who misbehaves will be 
given 3 warnings.  After the third warning, he/she will be suspended from the activity. 

3) While riding home on the BUS, each student must agree to behave appropriately.  Each student 
needs to ride the bus that they are assigned to and adhere to the rules of the bus driver.  If an 
official complaint is made about a student’s behavior on the bus, they will be suspended from the 
activity for one day.  If a second complaint is made, the student will no longer be allowed to 
participate in the activity.  

4) Students that fall below a C average in any class may be required to attend homework 
      club until the grade improves. 
5) No refunds will be made if a student is dismissed from an activity due to poor behavior. 

 

I have read the above guidelines and I understand what is expected of my child during after school 
activities.  Due to reasons beyond our control, occasionally an activity may need to be cancelled.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
SPRING AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES SIGN-UP 

 
I give my permission for ________________________________________________ to participate in  
                    (student name) 
 

(activity and days offered – remember track and field is $30 with an optional track shirt for $12 and it 
starts early on 3/31)  

 
Grade            Gender      
  
Parent Signature             COST: $20.00 
 

***The extra $10 for track is to cover extra expenses that incur during the season for this sport 
**If you would like to donate extra money for a student that cannot afford activities, please enclose an amount you are comfortable with 
giving.  Thank you. 

Basketball (limit 32) 
Chess/Trading Cards/etc. 

Track and Field ($30-no limit)  



HAZELBROOK MIDDLE SCHOOL  
AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
Spring 2020 – April 6th - May 21st    

 
 

SUPERVISOR AND LOCATION 
     
 
 
  
MONDAY/WEDNESDAY 
Dodgeball:  Mr. Long / Small gym 
Soccer (limit 40):  Mr. Lavallee and Mr. Riess / Soccer goals 
Volleyball (limit 36):  Ms. Fiarito and Mr. Salboro / Main gym 
 
  
 
TUESDAY/THURSDAY 
Basketball (limit 32):  Mr. Angeles / Main gym 
Chess / Trading Cards / D & D / Board Games:  Mrs. George /  
W-15 
Track and Field (no limit, starts early on 3/31): Ms. Cordes, Mr. 
Harrison, Mrs. Huntley, Ms. Knight, Mr. MacDermot, and Mr. Riess 
/ Inside the track 
 


